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Rita Dove

A irc ra ft

T oo frail fo r com bat, he stood
before an in terru pte d wing,
playing w ith an idea, n othing serious.
A fte rn o on s, the hall gaped w ith a lu m in um
glaring, flyin g tow ard the sun; now
tho u gh , first thing in the m o rn in g, there was only
gray sheen and chatter
fro m the robust w om en around him
and the b olt w aiting fo r his riv e tte r’s
five second blast.
The nig ht before in the dark
o f the peanut gallery, he listened to blouses shifting
and sniffed m agnolias, w hite
tongues o f rem orse
sinking into the earth. Then
the newsreel leapt forw ard
into war.
W h y fra il? W h y not sim ply
fa m ily m a n ? W h y wings, when
w om en w ith fingers no sm aller than his
dabbled in the gnarled intelligence o f an engine?
A n d if he gave ju st a fo u r second blast,
or three? R eflection was such
a bloodless light.
A fte r lunch, they w ould bathe in fire.
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